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BRIEF ITEMS.
?lce cream at Jacobs'.
?Freeland VB. Hazleton at the park

on Suuday.

?T. Campbell is selling out his stock
of furniture at cost.

?Strawberry, Vanilla and Chocolate
Ice cream at Jacobs' every day.

,?Michael Zomany bad the roof of
bis buildings painted this week.

?Carpets, from 10 cents a yard and up-
wards, at Neuburger's, Brick store.

?F.ckley Club shut out the Mowers of
Sandy Valley on Saturday. Score 21-0.

?A marriage license has been granted
to Michael Sepa and Ellie Kiselica, both
of Jeddo.

?J. P. McDonald placed a fine awning
infront of his furniture store the begin-
ning of this week.

?The Terrors Base Ball Club, of Eck-
ley, willhold a pic-nic at that place on
Saturday, June 14.

?Peter McGettrick and Barney C.
Gallagher left on Tuesday at noon for
Breckenridge, Colorada.

?Rev. S. S. Jones willpreach for the
English Baptist at Lindsay's hall next
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock.

?Paper hanging done by A. A. Bach-
man at short notice and" in first-class
style. Call and ascertain prices.

_

?The Tigers defeated the Terrors, of
Eekley, at the park on Sunday afternoon
in a game of four innings. Score : 14-2.

?Strawberry, Vanilla and Chocolate
Ice cream at Jacobs' every day.

?For bargains in paints, room mould-
ing, calsomine and wall paper, call on
A. A. Bachman, opposite 11. C. Koons.

?John Heller, who has been sick for
the past 5 years, died at Mushy Ilolloy,
near Upper Lehigh, on May 28th, aged
To years.

?The members of Drifton Base Ball
Club are making arrangements for their
second annual pic-nic, to beheld at Drif-
ton, on the 28th inst.

?A strike took place yesterday among
the hands employed at the Upper Le-
high stripping, ffc failed to learn the
cause of the trouble.

?Freeland and Hazleton will cross
hats at the park on Sunday. The bat-
teries for this occasion willhe Bellas and
Ziert and Jennings and OTlara.

?The Citizens' Bank, of Freeland,
does not require notice of withdrawal of
saving deposit, the same being subject
to sight check, the same as other deposits.

?Shenandoah was defeated in the
two games at the park on Decoration
Day by the Freeland Club. Score in
the" morning: 13-2; in the afternoon:
7-2.

?John M. Cunnius commenced on
Monday to tear down the partitions in
the third story of the Birkbeck brick, to
convert them into a large hall for the use
of the Pioneer Corps.

?A true hillwas found against Wesley
Searfoss at Wilkes-Barre on Saturday
for violating the fish laws. It will be
remembered he was arrested some time
ago for fishing with nets in the Nesoopec
creek.

?TheTigers, of town, and the Laltimer
Base Ball Club will play a game of hall
oil Sunday afternoon on the hitter's
grounds. The battery for the Tigers
willbe: llrislin and Gnffncy; Lattimer
Club : Boyle and Costello.

?The shooting match at Wcatherly
on Friday between George Frede, of
that place, and James Oliver, of High-
land, resulted in a victoryfor the former.
15 birds were shot at, Frede having
killed only one more than Oliver.

?Thomas Birkbeck is moving his
hardware and stove furnishing store
to the large store-room, recently occupied
by the late John Turnbach, in the brick
building, corner Main and Centre streets,
where lie will be glad to welcome old
and new customers.

?John Rugans has fitted up his hotel
on Centre street in metropolitan style.
Tho bar-room is neatly covered with
large mirrors, anil in addition lie keeps
on hand the largest schooner of beer to
be had in Freeland and the very best of
temperance drinks and cigars.

?Do not fail to be present at the
Tigers pic-nic on Saturday evening, June
21st. In the afternoon the Tigers and
the Junior Gimlcrs will play a game of
hall at the park, and it will he a hot
contest, as each club has one game won.
Depierro's orchestra will supply the
dancing music.

?A communication has been received
at this office in refererence to the South
Heberton school houße, hut, as the writer
neglected to sign his name to it, we are
compelled to lay it over. We demand
the name of the writer of all communica-
tions, not for publication, but as a guaran-
tee of good faith.

?ThomaH Tolly, a former resident of
Hazleton, but for the past four years has
resided in England, returned to this
country on Monday in company with
Messrs. Willet nnd Turner, of Dudlev
England; the latter two gentlemen are
here for pleasure. Mr. Tolly and his
friends are the guests of Mr. Birkbeck.
They willmake a tour of the States and
willvisitNiagara Falls before they return
to their native country. The gentlemen
are delighted with the country as far as
they have gone. Mr. Tollywill return
to England in a few months and will
bring his family with him and take up
his residence at Hazleton, and settle
down as one of the solid business men of
that town.

?The ball held by the Junior Gimlers
Base Ball Club, of Highland, at Yannes'
Opera House on Friday evening, May
29th, was what we predicted?a financial
and social success. About a half an hour
afterthe doors were thrown open streams
of humanity could be seen llowing in
till the spacious ball-room was comfort-
ably filled. After a number of various
dances the grand march took place, led
by Master of Ceremonies Hugh McGill
and Miss Bella McGill, both of Highland,
and was participated in by 80 couples.
A conspicuous feature of the occasion
was the handsome programmes, which
were distributed to each and every per-
son present. Credit is due to the dif-
ferent committees who executed the
work assigned them in a proper manner.
Depierro's orchestra furnished the danc-
ingmusic.

Freeluml School Hoard Organize.

The members of Freeland Borough
School Board met in the school building
Monday evening, June 2d, 1890, The
following members were present: John
Smith, wm. Williamson, Bernard Boyle,
John 1). Hayes and Adam Sachs. The
minutes of last stated meeting were read
and approved.

On motion of John D. Hayes, that the
board tender a vote of thanks to the re-
tiring members of the board for their
services for the past year. After trans-
acting some routine business, on motion
of John I). Hayes, the hoard adjourned.
At the close of the adjournment of the
old board, the school board, whose terra
begins on the first Monday in June, or-
ganized. Messrs. William E. Watkins
and Ario P. Mayberry presented their
certificates of election as school directors
for a term of three years. The certifi-
cates were approved and the members
admitted.

The board organized as follows : Presi-
dent, William E. Watkins; Secretary,
John Smith; Treasurer, Adam Sacks.
The newly elected officers took their
proper stations and began to fulfil the
duties of their respective officers.

On motion of John D. Ilayes, that the
treasurer-elect furnish the board with
the same amount of bonds as the retir-
ing treasurer, namely $5,000.00.

An application was received from J. B.
Laubach for the use of the school-room
to hold pay-school. On motion by John
Smith, that we grant Mr. Laubach the
privilege of the use of the room for
school purposes.

On motion, the bill of Mr. Williamson,
amounting to $31.22, be accepted, and an
order be drawn for the amount.

On motion of Adam Sachs, that the
bill of F. Schilcher be accepted and paid.

On motion of J. I). Hayes, that the
secretary be instructed to notify Mr.
John Melley that when bis next inter-
est becomes due, that he present the
bond for redemption, that we are now
prepared to make a final settlement with
him.

The president appointed Messrs. Hayes
and Mayberry as a building committee.

On motion of John I). Hayes, the
salary of the secretary be raised from
$25.00 to $50.00 per year.

On motion that the school tax be
levied the same as last year.

There being no further business the
board adjourned.

On tli> Deutli of Annie Ulrieli.

Lines composed 011 the death of little
Annie Ulricn, who died in the woods,
near Upper Lehigh, three years ago :
Darling Annie we have lost thee,

Why didst thou go astray ;
We have listened for thyfoot steps,

But our watch was all in vain.
In the nights these words 1 uttered?-

"o ! My child where canst thou be?
Do 1 hear thy voice calling

Dear mam, do come to me?"

Dear mother wipe your tears
Anil for me don't weep no more;

For me came a shining Angel
And bore me to the other shore,

Where there is no hour of parting,
Allin joyful peace and love,

Where are thousands of such children
Singing 'round the throne above-

On that dark night, yes, I wandered,
Where 110 one could hear my cry;

But that Angel did me comfort,
And these words he did reply?-

"Fear not, my little pilgrim,
Tho' be lost on mountain high,

Thou art found among the jewels
In the home beyond the sky."

When on earth I was a stranger;
Here is my native land,

With ten thousand white robed Angels
'Round the throne of Christ I stand,

Singing everlasting anthems,
Golden harps within their hands,

Crown of glory upon their foreheads;
O! What sweet and happy land.

0 ! That night my dearest mother,
As upon the rocks I laid,

Almost perished, wet and hungered,
Little Annie was afraid.

In the morning when I awakened
1 turned my eyes up to the sky,

They fall upon the rooky pillars,
Little Annie now must die.

HENRY J. EDWARDS.
Upper Lehigh, May 30, '9O.

Opening; of Drlftun Untie Hall Pnrlc.

The members of the Drifton Base Ball
Association have completed the improve-
ments on their new park anil the same
is now enclosed with a neat and substan-tial fence.

The initial game of the season will
take place there on Saturday next, June
7th, when the Drifton Club will try con-
clusions with the Hazleton Club. The
game willbe called promptly at 4.15 p. m.
Admission to the ground 15 cents.
Ladies admitted free.

A mngnificient grand stand has been
erected capable of seating 200 persons;
an additional five cents willsecure a seat
thereon. Alllovers of base ball shouldtake 111 this game, as it promises to bo a
hot contest.

A Dig Tunnel Project*

The Erie Railroad Company has de-
cided to build a tunnel between Forest
City and Honesdale, connecting the Car-
bondale and Honesdale branches, andshortening the distance from New Yorkto Buffalo over fifty miles. The moun-
tain will be tunnelled for a distance ofthirteen miles and will cost $2,000,000.

1he work willbe commenced as soon aspossible. lo those who are acquainted
with the topography of the country thisnews willnot surprise them, as the pro-
ject has been under wayfor many years
and the only serious obstacle to its com-pletion seemed to be its great cost.

The Dead-Lock Itrokeii.

The Plymouth Township School Board
met on Monday evening and organized
as follows: President, Neal Sweeney;
Secretary, Jno. Flynn; Treasurer, Frank
Randall. They then took up the busi-
ness of electing a Township Superinten-
dent of schools, and David B. Gikleawas placed in nomination and elected by
acclamation. This was a wise move on
the part of the directors to take as Mr.
Gildea is eminently fitted for the posi-
tion. During his last term, as theirsuperintendent, he has made wonderful
improvements in the schools of that
township.

Old newspapers for sale.

Council Meeting;.

Council met 011 Monday evening with
the following members present: Albert
Goeppert, A. Donop, A. A. Bach man, '
Frank Depierro. Minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved.

The following bills were presented, iread and ordered paid :
Win. Williamson, supplies $ 2 58
James K. Griffith, repairs on Fire

Co.'s rooms 35 00 j
John M. Powell, salary, janitor... 800
Penn'a Globe Gaslight Co 35 00 j

A bill of four dollars for cleaning Fire
Co.'s room was presented and laid over
untilthe janitorcan be present.

I nder the head of reports of borough
officers the street commissioner presented
his report for work done on the streets i
for the month of May, 1800, amounting '
to $130.70. A motion was made and
carried that the report be approved and
that orders be drawn on the treasurer forthe amount.

The treasurer's report came next, and
was as follows:
Bal. on hand last meeting $2221 17
Paid out on orders 223 83

Bal. on hand to date $1997 34
The Chief Burgess presented his report

from May sth to June 2d, 1890 :
Am't received for license permits,

etc |io 00
Am't com., hearings, <fcc 18 95

Am't due burgess $ 8 95
Police services '32 00
Meals to prisoners 1 50
3 new stars 4 00

2 new keys 1 00

Total am't due burgess $42 45
The report was approved and a motion

made that an order be drawn on the
treasurer for the amount due the burgess.

At this stage of the business a question
was put as to the advisability of keeping
the police force on special duty, the
members of council claiming that the
expenses were becoming too high. A
long discussion followed, but no action
was taken on it.

Under the reports of committees the j
street committee reported that they Iwould visit the street on Tuesday and
make report of their findings to the Icouncil at a special meeting to be held
that night, and requested that the secre-
tary notify Franz Mackl, Civil Engineer, i
of Mauch Chunk, to attend to the work j
of laying out the streets, in the portion
of the town, that are not graded as so< n
as he can.

The question of assessing the dogs was
spoken of, but no action taken.

B. F. Davis was appointed chief of
the Fire Department to serve out the
term of Philip (ieritz.

The council adjourned to meet at the
council room Tuesday evening at 7 p. m.

SPECIAL MEETING.

The council met in special session on
Tuesday evening, all the members being
present.

The street committee reported having
made a tour of the borough and recom-
mended that a crossing be placed at the
intersection of Main and Ridge streets,
on north side, also one at the intersec-
tion of Main and Washington streets,
north side, and that the alley crossing,
between Main and South streets, on
Washington be relaid.

The committee also reported having
examined the grade stones of several
streets that required to be placed in j
position so as to enable the property
holders to lay their gutters and side- j
walks.

The following streets require to have
grade stones placed on them: Main
street, at the east end; Washington
street, at northern end and near borough j
line, and Centre street, at the north end.
They recommended that the service of a
competent surveyor be procured to give j
proper lines and grades, and that the j
stones be set in the places designated by j
him. It was agreed to engage Franz
Mackl, of Mauch Chunk, to do the work.

Complaint was made that the water >
coming from the township down Walnut !
street was causing a great deal of damage \u25a0
by washing dirt and gravel into the gut-:
ters, and it was agreed to notify the 1township supervisor having jurisdiction ,
over that road to turn the water from
coming down Walnut street.

The secretary was instructed to order j
209 feet of crossing stone from John I
Danaker, of White Haven, to be sent to j
the street commissioner for use of the '
borough.

There being no further business the !
council adjourned.

Opening; of Pay-Soliool.

The undersigned willopen a nay-school :
in the Freeland school building, Mon-1day, June 16th. Special attention given
to pupils in the primary department. ;
No pupils taken for less than one month. ,
I will give my whole attention to the !
advancement of all pupils entrusted to j
my care, and willdo my best to advance
them in their several studies.

J. B. LAUBACH,
Principal.

Left for Wales*

Mr. Wm. G. Davis, of Drifton, left
that place on Monday morning for his
native country, Wales; and before leav-
ing he was the recipient of a very flat-
tering testimonial from Supt. Kudlic,
which we publish by request.
OFFICE OF OOXE BROS. A CO., DRIFTON,

LUZERNE COUNTY, I'A.

TO WHOM IT MAYCONCERN.
This is to certify that the bearer, Wm.

G. Davis, lias been in the employ ofCoxe Bros. !fc Co., as a miner, for a term
<>f nine yeare, and during that time hasproved himself to be a faithful ami com-
petent workman at any and every kind
of work that lie was asked to do. Mr.
Davis returns to his native country, and
should he return to this place at any
future time he will be cheerfully re-employed. Respectfully,

EDGAR KUDLIC,
Mining Engineer.

Decoration Day.

Decoration Duy in Freeland passed off
quietly. Ihe parade in the afternoonwas qute a large one, though the ser-
vices of the G. A. It. at the cemeterywere ponderous on account of rain. Theoration to be delivered at Birkbeck'sgrove, near the Freeland cemetery, wastransferred, on account of the rain, toLindsay's hall, where the orator of the
day, Mr. Geo. 11. Troutman, discoursed
to a fair-sized audience. Our town was
beautifully decorated throughout theday.

FREELAND, PA., THURSDAY, JUNE 5. 1890.

STATE NEWS.

! ?lce cream at Jacobs'.
?The Heading Company's Monitor

Colliery at Ashland resumed operations
on Monday, after five months' idleness.

! ?A warrant was served on Supt. j
Phillips, of the Susquehanna Coal Com-

i puny, on Monday on a charge of man- j
slaughter in connection with the disaster
at Plymouth some months ago.

i ?The fire inthe Bast colliery, in Ash-1
land, has been reached through the!

1 shafts, but the extent of it is as yet un- j
known. Efforts are being made to re-
move the gas to avert an explosion.

?The water is again being taken out of ;
the South Wilkes-Barre shaft. It is ex-!
pected that by the end of the week the

i water willhave been lowered enough to \
allow an exploration of the workings. |

j ?A deposit of black slate, 1800 feet!
wide and two miles long, has been dis- j
jcovered near Pine Grove Furnace, in the |

! South Mountain, on the lands of the i
| Gettysbury and liarrisburg Railroad.

?The body of a boy about 8 years '
of age was found floating on the river, j

: near Pittston, on Sunday morning. It j
i was identified as that of Joseph Fagan, j
| of Pine Brook, who was drowned while

' | swimming.

i ?The annual convention of the Amal-
gamated Association of Iron and Steel

| iWorkers was begun in Pittsburg on Tues-
( | day. The most important matter to be

( j considered willbe the adoption of anew
t scale of wages.

\u25a0 | ?The frame dwelling of Jas. Fogerty,
> near Ashland, was burned on Tuesday,

, i and Fogerty's 6-year-old son perished in
. 1 the flames. Four adjoining houses,
| owned by John Carl and Peter Joyce,

| were also destroyed. Loss, $12,000.

' i ?Peter Rice on Saturday evening at-
j tempted to ascend the Dobson shaft, near

' Pottsville, by clinging to the bucket, but
| the rope broke and he fell back fiftyfeet.
Though no bones were broken, itis feared
he has sustained fatal internal injuries,

j ?A charter was granted at the State
! Department in liarrisburg, on Tuesday,
to the Plate Run Railroad Company, to

: run a railroad 17 miles in length, from
ithe head of YoUng Woman's Creek, in
| Potter county, to North Bend, inClinton
Icounty; capital, SIOO,OOO.

i ?Annie Benton, the 12-year-old girl,
who, when found on a P. & R. train at

, Tamaqua on February 17, claimed to
have been deserted by her mother, and
who was adopted by Joseph Rook, who
lives two miles from Williamsport, left
her home without known cause on Mon-
day. Her destination is equally a
mystery.

i ?Alice Stettler, a widow, aged 17, has
been taken to the Allentown jailon the
charge of horse stealing. On Sunday

I while passing the house where a funeral
i was going on she picked out one of the

p best of the many teams that were hitch-
; 1 oil around the premises and, quickly
, jumping into it, drove ofT. She was i
! pursued and captured.

Weekly Coal lteport.

The anthracite companies' general j
; sales agents met at New York on Tues- j
1day, May 27, and agreed to make an ad-

; vance of 25 cents per ton in the price of j
' stove and chestnut coal and 15 cents for I

; egg size, which took effect last Monday.
This advance in the circular prices re-1
suited ina number of tardy dealers plac- \

i ing orders for coal at old prices, fearing Ithey might have to pay the full advance I
if they made further delay. Otherwise
there is nothing new in the cpndition of I

1 the anthracite coal trade to note this week. !
I There is not much activity, excepting in
the movement of coal from the mines to
tidewater and from thence to the distri-

-1 buting ports in the East and West. 1%
has also been agreed by the producing

j interests to mine only 2,750,000 tons of j
j anthracite this month, and the rcpresen- :
tatives of the several companies have re-

! newed their promises to not overship
their respective quotas of the allotted

1 tonnage. The observance of Decoration
Day throughout the anthracite fields cur-

i tailed the output of coal last week.
| The Engineering and MiningJournal, in

, its weekly review of the situation of the
! anthracite trade at New York, says : "A ifeeling of stability and confidence reigns i
over all. The broken week has made '
things a little dull, the lost day having ireduced the amount of shipping some-
what. It, is probable that the increased |
rates willhave their effect in slackening

| transactions for a little while, and the
, bulk of the deliveries for the first week
or two in June will undoubtedly be atr

I the old rates, though in the general mar-1
;ket the new rates will prevail. Several j
i large operators professed themselves un- j

| able to understand the rise inrates aimul-1
! taneously with the increased output. It |

, is explained by the increase in antici-
pated shipments and by the fact that Ijseveral of the large companies havecon-

! siderably reduced their stocks towards
| the end of the month, as was anticipated
in this report. During the week ending
May 24 the production fell offfully 100,-
000 tons, and it has fallen off still more

? this week, which adjusts the apparent
, discrepancy between the production up

. to the I7th or 18th instant and the esti-
.,

mated production for the month. The
t ; increase of 250,000 tons inJune over May
jmay appear large, but when it is remem-
> bered that the outpout for June last year j
' | was 3,330,000 tons it will be seen that

j there is nothing to be alarmed about.
| There willbe a still further increase in j

. ; July. Owing to the demand for ships to

r | bring ice from Maine, which is likely to

i j continue all summer, coal shipping is 1slow, though the rates have not stiffened 1
appreciably. Captains frequently refuse

[ to wait for coal freights w hen they can
i get nearly 50 per cent, more for a short j

ton for carrying ice. Besides this,
freights have advanced and continue ad- j

; vane ing, which is expected to have such

i an effect on coal shippers that they will j
try and accumulate shipping stocks, so i
that they can avail themselves of empty
ships without keeping them waiting and
letting them slip away. The prices of
anthracite for June willhe demanded by
the big companies as follows: Stove $3.75,
chestnut and egg $3.50, broken $3.35."

The total amount of anthracite coal
sent to market for the week ending
May 24th, as reported by the several

; carrying companies, was 637,513 tons,
t compared with739,225 tons in the corres-

, ponding week last year, a decrease of
, K1,712 tons. The total amount of an-

thracite mined thus far in the year 1890
, was 11,236,1 10tons com pared with 11,577-,
, 138 tons for the same period last year, a |

decrease of 341,028 tons. ? Ledger. 1

The Contest to Close.

The contest for a mine compass be-
tween David James, of Kckley, and
P. M. Boyle, of Drifton, for the benefit
of the Catholic Church, at Eckley, will
close on August 15th, and on that date
the ladies of the parish will hold an
evening festival for the refreshment and |
enjoyment of their anticipated visitors, i

The contest will come off in St. Mary's !
hall, Eckley. The public are cordially i
invited to be present.

By order of the committee.

M. Zineman & Ilro.'s Generosity.

The following correspondence between
M. Zineman & Bro. and the various
charitable institutions, of Philadelphia,
explains itself, but we wish to add a
word in commendation of the liberality j
of this firm, which now occupies a place I
in the front rank of the optical houses in j
the United States:

MR. SUPERlNTENDENT:?Beingopticians
of long experience and established repu-
tation, and being desirous of assisting in
every way possible the worthy institution
which you represent, we thought we
would communicate with you and offer
to repair, free of charge, the glasses
worn by such inmates as you may send
us, and, also, to present glasses to those
inmates who require them and cannot
afford to pay for them. We would sug-
gest that if you accept this offer you give
the inmates written orders and direct
them to call on Fridays.

Yours respectfully,
M. ZINEMAN & BRO.

Advertise in
the "Tribune."

JAOR SALE OH KENT on reasonable terms,
J ' the Hotel lately occupied by 11wall Elliott,
South Heberton. Apply to JOHN I). HAVES,
Freoland.

TPOlt SALE.?A fine bay horse, 0 years old,
JJ sound and solid in every respect; can be
used in double or single harness, ladv or child-
ren can drive him. Warranted to travel a mile
in three minutes. For terms call on JOHN
HUGAN, Kosoius/.ko Hotel, Centre street. Free-land. Pa.

TjXm SALE CHEAP?on Chestnut street, be-
J. 1 tween Washington and Centre streets-

One lot 30xlf>0 feet, fenced, one bouse 18x34, two
stories high, with rear kitchen, and one house
onrearot thelotMxlH, two stories high. Water
and all conveniences attached. For terms ap-
plyto JOHN HOFFMKIEH. Orifton Pa.

DISSOLUTION OF PARI NEHSHIP Notice
is hereby given that the partnership latch

subsiding between Dominick O'Donnell anilDaniel A. Furey, of Freehold, trading underthe lirni name ofO'Donnell ,v Co., dealers in
groceries and provisions, was on the Ist day of ,May,A. D., 18H0, dissolved by mutual consent.
Alldebts owing to the said partnership are t..
be paid to the said Dominick < I'Donnell. ami all
demands on the said partnership willbe paid by !
the said Dominick O'Donnell.

DOMINICK (), DON NELI ?

DANIEL A. FUKEY. ,1reeland. May Ist, 1890,

N'OTICE.? The partnership heretofore exist- Iing between Dominick O'Donnell and
Daniel A. Furey, trading as O'Donnell & Co.,
dealers in groceries and provisions, Freelund,
l'a., having been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will be carried on by
the undersigned at the same place, where he
hopes to receive a share of the public patronage.

DOMINICKO'DONNELL,
May Ist, 181K), Freoland, fia. 1

JOHN WARD,

RESTAURANT,
SOUTH HEBERTON, PA.

(PATRICK WARD'S OLD STAND)

The finest Liquor, Beer, Porter, Ale anil
Cigars always on hand.

JOHN WARD PROPUIKTOR.!

DANIEL J. KENNEDY,
DEADER IN

FINE CIGARS AND TOBAC-
CO, T E \1 P E R A NC E

DRINK, CONFEC-
TIONARY,

ETC.

Centre Street, Freel and, Pa.

SAFETY BICYCLES
<fY $35 tD 3100

I//7W Send stamp for Illus- |

/1 trutod Cataloguo.

GEO. R.BIDWELL,
306 to 310 W. 09ti3t.,

Where to Find Him!
Patrick Carey has removed from the Ameri-

can hotel to John McShea's block, iif> and 87
Centre .Street, where he can be found with a
lull line of Medical Wines, (Sin, Hrandies, Hum,
Old Hyo and Itorhon Whiskey. Any person
who is dry and wants a co'ld, fresh large
schooner or beer will be satisfied by calling at
Carey's.

Good Accommodation For All.
SIX DIFFERENT KINDS OF DEER (IN TAP.

PETER TIMONY,

BOTTLER
And Dealer in all kinds of

Liquors, Beer and Porter,

Temperance Drinks,

Etc., Etc.

Geo.Ringler& Co.'s
Celebrated LAGER BEER put;

in Patent Sealed Bottles here

on tlie premises. Goods de j
livered in any quantity, and to
any part of tlie country.

FREELAND BOTTLING WORKS.
Cor. Centre and Carbon Sts., Freehold. |

(Near Lehigh Valley Depot.)

TjX)K SALE CHEAP. A bay horse, harness,
1' buckboard and sleigh. Apply to Andrew

Hudock, 75 Centre street, Preelana.

TPOIt SALE.?Two good cows and a calf, one
lJ a Durham, 3 years old, the other a Jersey
breed, H years old 'and call ), will be sold at a

| bargain. Apply to HDWAKDQUINN,
Highland, Pa.

OUR LAIIOG STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

bhiib. mum nun
and all kinds of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
cannot be surpassed in Freeland.

0

&rWc invitespecial attention to our line of;
Furniture, which is equal to any in Lower
Luzerne.

J. P. McDonald,
B.W. Corner Centre and South sts., Freeland. j

CITIZENS' BANK
OF

FREELAND.
15 FRONT STREET,

Capital, - - gp50,000.

OFFICERS.
JOSEPH BIRKBECK, President.
Jf. C. KOONS, \'ice President.
Ji. R. DAVIS, Cashier.
EDWARU SNYDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph Birkheek, 11. C. Koons, Thos.

Birkbeck, Charles Dnsheck, John Wag-
ner, Edward Snyder, William Kemp,
Anthony Rndewiek, Mat bias Sehwabe,

1 Al. Shivc, John Smitli.

Tlireo per eent. interest putt] oil savings
deposits.

Open daily from W a. in. to 4p. m. Saturday
evenings from 0 to 8.

A New Enterprise!
FERRY & CHRISTY,

dealers in

Stationary, School Books,
Periodicals, Song books, Musical

Instruments,

CIGARS and TOBACCO,
SPOKTIHa GOODS

Window Fixtures and Shades, Mirrors,
Pictures and Frames made to order.

Pictures enlarged and Framed.
Crayon Work a Specialty.

41 Centre Street, Quinn's Building, j

BOOTS &SHOES!
For a good and neat fitting

F GO TO

P. F. McGettigans'
77 Centre Street,

FREELAND.

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

.>i. Goeppert, Trap.
The best of Whiskies, Wines, Gin and Cigars.

I Good stabling attached.

ARNOLD & KRELL'S

i Beer and Porter Always on Tap.

EXAMINE OUR PRICES:
i Brick, per set, tie cents; put In free ofcharge.
I Urates, "> cents tier lit.
I Stove pipe and elbows, 18 cents each.

Wash boilers, 75 cents to SI.OO.
Home-made cans and bottles, IL'l cents each;

by one-half dozen, 10 cents each.
50-lb lard cans, 50 cents.
Washboilers bottomed at >'ls, 40 and 50 cents, j
Conductor pipes and gutter, 0 to 10 cents per

I foot.
Pooling from 4 to ft cents per square foot,
blasting tubes, U cents per foot. Wire for ;

tubes, made to order, 5 cents each.
Miner's Friend cook stoves, No. 8, SIB.OO.
Plato range, s££.oo.
Apollo range, $.11.00; and other ranges from ISB.OO to SIB.OO.

AT F. P. MALOY'S,
9 Front Street, Freeland.

M. .J. Moran, Manager, j

GO TO

Fisher Bros.
Livery Stable

FOR

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS
At Short Notice, for Weddings, Parties and

Funerals. Front Street, two squares
bcloV Freeland Opera House.

§I.OO PEII YEAR.

k I JOHN I). HAYES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and
NOTARY PUBLIC.

' ! Legal business of all kinds promptly attended.

' j Room 3, 3d Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

|m. H^LPIN,
Manufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies. Wagons, &c.

| Cor. Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

! £MIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

| Office Rooms over Schocner's Hardware Store.

| Q F. TURNBACK,

Justice of the Peace.
Office over Sclioener's Hardware Store.

i All Kinds of Legal Business will he
Promptly Attended.

I jyjORRIS FERRY,

PUKE

WHISKY, WINE, RUM, GIN. &C
Fresh Lager Beer Always on Tap.

I Corner South and Washington Sts., Freeland.

D. LORE*Z,
Practical -:- Biatclxer.

BEEF, PORK, VEAL, LAMB,
MUTTON, PUDDING,

SAUSAGE, &<:.

No. 135 Centre Street, Freeland.
(Near Lehigh Valley Depot.)

McNulty Bros..

MAKERS AM EMGALIERS.
Centre Street, Coxe Addition.

| I®' The finest hearses in he region.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guar-

i ! antced.

JOHN SCHNEE,

CARPET WEAVER,
SOUTH HEBERTON.

All kinds of carpet, double
and single, manufactured at
short notice and at the lowest
rates.

Weddings, Parties and Funerals
Furnished with

First-Class Turnouts
at short notice, at

j HOFFMEIR & O'DONNELI.'S

LIVERY STABLE
I Centre Street, below South, - - - Freeland.

H. M. BRISLIN,

UNDERTAKER
AND

EMBALMER.

Also dealer in

IFURNITURE
of every description.

Centre Street, above Luzerne, Freeland.

The undersigned has been appoint-
ed agent for the sale of G. B. Murk Ie
& Co.'s

Highland Goal,
| The quality of the Highland Coal
I needs no recommendation, being hand
| picked, thoroughly screened and free

from slate, makes it desirable for
Domestic purposes. All orders left

| at the TRIBUNE office will receive
prompt attention.

Price $3.75 per two-horse wagon
i load. T. A. BUCKLEY, Agent.


